
i Republican National Platform
adopted at Chicago, fllajr 21st.

I 1SG9.

1st. We congratulate the country on the a- -

lured succe of the Reconstruction Policy of
Congress as cvldened by the adoption In ma-

jority of the State lately In rebellion, of Con-

stitutions ecuring equal, clrll and tollttcal
right to all, nnd we reprd It as tbc duty of
the government to ntain tbee Constitutions,
and prevent the people of such States from be--
In; remitted to a iiate oi anarchv or military I

rule.
Id. The guarantee by Conere of tnual e

to alt loyal men In the fcouth, wa demand-- J

td by erery" consideration or pabllc safety,' gratitude and jutlce and matt be maintained :
white the question of suffrage In alt loyal
States properly belong to tho" Stat..

3.1. We denounce all farms of repndlitlnn as
a national crime, and national honor require (

-- the pavmcat of Sfte public ue In the
utmost pood raiin to our creuuors i nomennu
abroad, not only aecordms to the letter, but
olrlt of the law under which it wai contract-

ed.
4th It l du to the tabor of the nation that

taxation should be equalized and reduced as
the national faith will

5th The national Jht, cntr.if ted a It bn
been for th prestation of the Union for all
time to com. shnnld b extended over a fair pe-

riod, and It is our duty to reduee the rate of
intereit thereon whenever It can be honestly
done

Cih. Tht the Kt policy to diminish our
burden of debt Is so to Improve our credit that
capitalists will seek to lend money at lower I

ntuu interest thin we now pay and mut
continne to pay so ton; a repudiation, partial
or total, open or eorert, It threatened or upecl-ed- .

7th. The Government of the United States
should t admmltre' with the strictest econ-

omy. The corruptions which have been so
shamefully nured ami fotered by Andrew
Johnson call loudly for reform.

Sth. We profoundly deplore the untimely
and tragle death of Abraham Lincoln, and re-

gret the uee!on of Anlrev Johnson to the
Fresktenlis.1 Chair, who ba acted treacherously
to the people who elected him and the caue he
wt pledged to upport ; who has usurped high
legislative and jndicial functions. ha refused
to execute the la. bat ud bit high office to
indnee other ofUcer to violate the laws ba
employed his Executive power to render Inse-
cure the lives, prop-srty-

,
pe-s- nnd liberty of

citizens, ban abued the pardoning power, has
denonncnl the National Legishtare as udcoo-stltntlon-

has persistently and habitually re-

listed by every mas In bis powei, every at-

tempt at the reconstruction of tb- - State lately
In rebellion, has perverted public patronage
Into an engine for wholesale corruption. ha
justly been lrupalwd for high crimes and ml- -

daanorf, and bos bn pronounced guilty I

thereof bv th votes of SS Snatnr.
9th. The doctrine of Great Britain and other '

European power that. wue,i a min Is once
uhject he is n'ways n. mut be resisted at ev-- 1

ery hazard by the United States as a relle ol
feud tl t'raes not authorized by the law of na-

tions nnd at war with our nations' honor and
Independencr. Naturalized cltlzn art enti-
tled to be protected in all their rights of p

a thmtch thv were native bom. No
citizen of the Culled Stat or naturalized mast
be liable to arrest or linpIoomnt by any for-el-

powvr for aeti done or words spoken In
this country, and If so arrested and d,

it It the duty of the Government to Interfere '

ia hit
10th. Of all who were faithful In the trials

of the late war. there were none more faithful
for special honor than the brave soldiers and
teamen who eodnred hardships of camp and
cruize and Imperiled their lives In the service
of their country. To bounties and pensions ,

appropriated by law for the brave defenders
of the Union, are obtigntlons never to be for- - j

gotten. The widow and orphans of the gal-- ,

lant dead are wards nf the people, a saered
'legacy biueattedto the United States for pro-
tecting care.

11th. torelgn Immigration la the past has
added so mush to tin wealth and Increased rr--,

source of thbj nation, the asylum of alt
that It should be fostered by a liberal

ad Jaii policy. '

l:th. lu convention declare Its sympathy
with all oppressed people who art struggling
for their rights.

The following additional resolution were'
offered by Mr. Thompson, and adopted :

fofirtl That the adjournment of tbl Con-
vention shall not work dissolution of the tame,
but It sbalt remain as orsranizsd. subjset to be
called together at any time or place that the
Republican Executive Committee shall desig-
nate.

Dy Carl Sbn'z ? Riuhtd, We highly commend
In a spirit nf magnanimity and forcivene
the men who have served In the rebellion and ,

who art now frankly and honestly
with us In restoring peace to the country and
in the reconstruction of the Southern Slates on '

the bail of Impartial justice and equal rights.
and are received back Into the communion of '

. loyal people, and that we are In favor of the!
removal nf the disqualifications or retrlctlons
Imposed on tb law reU in the same measure i
as the spirit of disloyally dliappears. as may
be consistent with the safety of loyal people. '

fiaaltcl. That w reeosrilze the great prin-

ciples laid down In the I)claratmn of Inde-

pendence, as the true foundation of Democratic
government ami we ball with gladnew every
effort towards making tne principles ine UV'

lng reality on every lnh of American soil.

The wheat cro ot Etigland will be
nnnsually larpe this season.

''EtjevE.v nkirt of white tulle arc neo- -

esia"r' to a Purrs evening dres.

Sherman Dav has been appoiutcil
and oonftrratd'Suneyor General of
California.

It is fuuiioscu that the emigration
'to California across the Plains W !

.

nvear will not be less than 25,00.

Tun Second Adventiits have an-

nounced the day ot final judgement to
be the 2d of October next.

Dc Johnson was won't to say that .

habit oi looking at the beat side of '
every evint is far better than a thous-- '
and posr.ds a year.

An Irishman, who had just landed,
eaid the first bit oi meut he ever ate in
this country, was a roasted jxitatc
boiled yesterday. And if you don't
believe'me, I can show it to you for I
have it in ray pocket. ,

" I never shot a bird in my life," faid i

come one to his friend, who replied, i

" For my part I never shot anything
in the shaiio oi a bird, except a squirrel
which I killed with a stone, when it
fell into tiro river and was drowned."

Tuk world is a Iookiug-gla8- , and
gives back to every man the reflection

l of his own face. Frown at it, and it
will in turn look sourly upon you;,
laugh at nana wun u, anu u is a jotiy
kind companion; and so let all yoiiDe
persons take their choice '

FOR

CASH.
1 FISHER k BROTHER,

conxEn or

California and Orccnn Street,

JACKSONVILLE,

Ilave oa band a

A LARGE STOCK OF STAPLE

DRY GrOODS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CUTLERY.

CROCKERY, Etc.

11 of which wilt be sold

AT REDUCED PRICES.
a. FisnER i nno.

Jacksonville, June IStb. U'lfl. jun2T-t- f

C rover & Baker's
ELASTIC STITCH

FA3HLT

I SEWING MACIIHES:
I Are tho bett In Use, '

1 'Si-- t icsa:s
I They are rscre slaste and dsraMe ''
I Mtttr test lo cr make a stronger 1

( aod cr elastic stttch a Craer and I
'

I ssere beaattnst than any ether
l They sew all (tbrtcs fram two tj.I m spools, reowlr no I
E tkrt4 fatten toik eads ef the iiaI th-- r owa ntntiuu. os4 taoaza
1 every ZP.h itltct It est the toa will j

tot rip.

They Stitch, Hem, Fell, i

Cord, Bind, Tuck, Quilt, i

,

Gather, Braid, and Em
'
,

broider. No other ma
cliino Embroiders as well
as sews perfectly.

Icrover & Baker's! I

NEW 6TVU3 1 '

iSMTLl HACEHESl
For Manufacturing, I

Cosblee the nott mo4rn ocd esien--
i

WM
I

The attention l requested of I
Tailors. Manufacturer of loou 1

and Short, Carrlaco Trimmlnc. 1

i lotDtnp.amt nil others rrftitrta;
uo use or tne moat eaectlvo

.

Locc Stitch Machines, ,

To thee.....New Styles, which posse 1
- ..iunmistakable nil vantage over all

others.

Agtsa sracwd for the nl of the
CROVER t. BAKER

.ffiWHG MACHINES, '
i

la ererr Cltr aad Town cot eavt re
pwrcKjL tut trs tail cirttUrUt j

iVWT IU '" VI A ...nA..it. u. iiuuti., Arent
Ita Hjnlceme-T- f St.. Jan Frinelsre.

i 1

i

C. F. DutE. J. R. Hrxsuv.

BLAKE HELMAN
TOCLD CALL TnE ATTENTION OF

bulliter", and all who have building in
contemnlalion. to thr fact that thslr tnlfmlM
rnT,V.K05 "".'..".h ,UM ffH l0"

plaining kinds,
tonglng and grooving, and anything In the line

T ' 'u,;tu !

rate. Other tnperior machinery. In conjune- -
Hon with tbe planer, enables us to furnish door
and tasb, door and window frames, and furni-
ture at low rales ; in fad we are determined not
to be undersold by any mannfacturer In our
line. Give ut a CALL. BLAKC 4 UELMAN'

Ashland, Oregon, May 19th, 1868. If,

riiM rom sals. j

VALUABLE FARM OF WM. C. it
THE two and a half miles south of Pbo
nix, 1 now cflertd for tale at a low figure and I

upon eay termi.
isow is ins time to invesi in lanu in tne oeit

agricultural district In tbe couuty.
for particulars, inquire or

O. JACOBS, I

Jacksonville, Ogn.
JunI7.tr.

Dutcher' Lightning Flr-KlH- er.

THAT PEST OF SUMMER, huge block
swarm of file can be got lid or cheaply and
easily by tie use or the above popular article,
which bo an enormous tale at the East, and it
now for t'e by denier everywhere. '

HOSTETTER. SMITH A DEAN, I

BEDINGTON A CO,.
Wholesale Agent, Han FrancUto.

Jnty ll-5- I

i

rtOTO THE OlTl" DRUG 8TORE
VX and buy your BLUE STONE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHUI

THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY

FOR

DIABETES

MUTATION OK THE NECK OF THE DLAD- -

DEtl, INFLAJJATION OF TUB KID- -

XETS, CATARII OF THE BLAD- -

DER, STRANGURY OR PAIN- -

FUL URINATING.

FOR these diseases, It Li truly a soverlgn
and too much cannot be said In its

praise. A tingle dose has been known to re-

lieve the most urgent tumptums.

PHYSICIAXS, AXD OTHERS

TLEASE NOTICE.

I make no secret of Ingredients. Helmbold'i
Extract Duchu It composed of Buchu, Cubeb
and Juniper berrlee, selected with great care,
prepared In vacuo according to the rules of

PARMAOY AND OHEMI6TRY

These tngredlenU are known'u the most val-

uable Diuretlca atlordtd.

A DIURETIC

Is that which acta upon the kidneys.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

ACTS GENTLY.

, It pleasant la taste and odor, free from alt
j Injurious properties, aud Immediate In Its ac-- i

tlun.

FOR TOE SATISFACTION OF ALL

See Medical Properties contained In Dirpensa-- i
tory of the L". S of which the following Is a

I corrtct copy ;

"DL'CIIL' Its odor It strong, diffuilrc, and
t omewbat aromatic, lit tasti bitterish, and an- -

, alo'ous to that of mint. It Is given chiefly In
' complaint uf the urinary oreaus. such as Grav-
el, Chronic Catiirrh of tne Uliulder. morbid lr- -

rlutlon of the UUdJtr and Lretbra, diteas.-o- f

the l'rotate, and Uelentluu uf the lucuulluence
of the Urlue, from the lost ot tone In the ports
cobcerned lu Its rrucuatlou. It bat also been
reiocieudtd In Dvtpeptia, Chronic Uheutsatlsm,
Cutaneous aut,cliuus, and Drops;.'

FOE FUETHER IKFOEMATIOK,

See I'rofefor Dewee'i valuable worki en the
Practice of I'bjtlc.
ac lemarkt nude bj the celebrated Or. rb jslt.
of I'tiilodvlpbU.

See anj and alt standard Worki on Medicine.
Dr. Kevter It a physician of over thirty

year's experience, ana u graduate of the JcCvr- -

tou Medical Cullege and uf the University of
ottuicme aim surgery ot ruiiaueipnta.j

Mr.1I. T. lUumoLD Dorr Sir: In regard
to the question asked me as to mv opiuion
about llucbu.l would tay that I have used aud
sold tne article tu various forms for the past
thirty years. 1 do uut ttiluk there It auy luria
or preparation of It I baveuot ud or kuowu
to be ured, In the varluut disease where uct
inedicate aent wuuld be Ibdicuted.

Vuu are aare, at welt as myself, that It lias
beeo exteusively employed tu the various di- -
ea-e- s of the bliulder aud kldueyi. and the repu
uttou It has acquired, In my JudTueut, Is war- -

rauted by the laclt.
1 base teen aud used, at befcre stated, every

funn of Uucbu the pondered leaves, the sim-
ple decoction, tincture fluid extract! ; aud 1 am
uot cuguizaut of auy preparation ol that plant
at all equal tu yours, h.bteen years experi-
ence ou,tnt. I ttiiulc, to give we the right lo
judge uf Its merits, aud without prrjud ur

'partiality, I give yours prcedeuce oter all
uttisra.

1 value your Duchu for lu effects on patleoU.
I havcurd with tt.and kco cured with It,
more diseatet ot the bladder aud kidneys tbau
1 have ever seen cured wttb any othsr Uucbu,
or any other proprietary compound of whatev-
er name.

Respectfully yours, ic,
GEO. U. KEVSEK, M. D.

110 Wood dlrcet, Pittsburg Peon.
AUgUSl 1110, IBM.

Ask for Helmbold'i Fluid Extract Buchu.

From the Larrtit Jlanufaeturin; Chtmhii

IN'TIIE WORLD.

I am acquainted with II. T. Helmbold. lie
occupied tne Urup Store opposite my residence,

'aud was successful lu conducting the buslntt
where other bad not beeo equally to before blm. the

have Leco favorably Impressed with bit char-
acter and enterprise Wx. Wtrioimtax', (firm of
rowers A Hcigntman,) ilanufscluriog Cbem-i- t.

Niuth and llrown fit., Philadelphia.
Tbe proprietor ha beta induced to make

tblt ttatement, from the fact that hit remediee,
although advertised, are

Genuine Preparation, and
'nd knowing that tbe intelligent refrain from
uwlngouylhlng peiulnlng to Quackery, or ut
ite patent medicine order-m- ost of Wcb art)
preporw oy teiwiyied doctor, who
n0reni to read a pbytlclan' simplest rrescrit
lion, much lei iu jjicpuc ruarmmoceuucal
preparation. on

Tbete Parties Resort
To various mean of effecting tale, inch u
copying part of advertisements of popular
rvaiedlc and Qnitblng with certificate. Tbe
Science of Medicine Hands timple, jmre. ma--
jesirc, navmgiaci lor lis oasis, induction lor

pillar, ana irum atone (or tu capital.

A Word ef Cautiea'.
The

Health I most tmoortont : and the mmiei
should not use an advertised medicine, or any
icweuj, uuicm iwcuuKUM or ingreuieois are
kuowu to oiocrt wrsiae ine manutocturer.

IieUUOLD's UEMITME PKPAKATIOXS
FLUID EXTRACT BUCBU,

FLUID EXTRACT SAUSAPARILLA
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH, I a

Eiubllthd upward ofelgbteea year.

Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD.
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS:

HELMBOLD'S DRUG AND CHEMICAL
WAREHOUSE.

891 Broadway, Nesr York.
AND HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT. And

104 Soalb Tenth Street. Philadelphia Peon. .

Price $1 SO per bottle, or 6 for i SO 1 8.
.Void by all Druggists. JullB-l- y

JOHN BUGEB
California Street (between Oregon and

Third) Jacksonville.

DEALER AND WORKER IN

IK, SHEET-IRO-N, COPPER,

LEAD AND BRASS,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

KEEPS of the best Tin, Sheet-Iro-

and Copper ware. Brass Pipes. Hydraulic

Noatfs. Force Pump. Chains. Ixrad I ipe.

Hose. HARDWARE. CCTLER1 ; NAILS
of all ilzn.

liar, Plate and assorted Iron;
Paint. Olb, Size and Glow;

All qualities of Powder;
Shot nf all numbers;
Hrnibe of every variety, etc., etc.;
Wooden and Willow Ware;
Rope, Brats nnd Iron Wire;

Blacksmith, Carpcoter and Miner tooU of

every variety.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Consistioe of
Cast-iro- and Steel Plows;

Feed Cutter;
Cauldron! and Iron Wash Kettle;
Cultivator, Wheelbarrows, etc.

Stoves.
Alwayi on hand a larce lot of Parlor.

Cookloc. OSce and Cabin Store, of assorted
siis. nlsin ond fancy, conttrnclrd on latest
fuel saving plans. Boiler, Kettles, Pot.
Pans, and everything connected with thete
itove, warranted daruble and perfect.

All article sold or manufactured by hla,
WARRANTED. His work is made of tbe
best material nnd of choicest patterns.

JsaT Order attended to with dispatch, and
filled accord ine lo direction. He I determin-
ed to sell nt LOW PRICKS FOR CASH.

Call and examine bit nock before pnrcbai
in; elsewhere. Sept. 14, IfcGG.

johnTilcer
Importer of Farm Implements--

AND MACHINES.

ONION LIVERY,

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLE,

Sfi mi
Comstock V Cawley,

Proprietors.

The proprietors have recently purchased the
above n ttacd, situated on the corner

California and lh llrssls.

Where the very best horses and bopde can be
had at all times, at reasonable rates. Their
lock of roadsters cannot be equaled In the

State.

HORSES BOARDED

On reasonable terms, and the be't care and at-
tention bestoaed upon them while under their
charge. Alto

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Eelnc satisfied that they can Rive satisfaction,
the proprietor solicit the patronage of the

November 24th, 16CC. deeOlT

HOWARD & SMITH
Manufacture to order,

DOORS,
SASH,

BLINDS,
DRESSED FLOORING AC.

UNDERSIGNED ARE MANU-factori- ng

at their new (team planing mill
above named and many more article atgreatly rednced prlee. Sato or all Ue on

hand or made to order-eit- her glaxed or uo--

from one-ha- inch to a five Incb crown mould.Order for these article, and all work in
and Dullding, done with dispatch,

In a workman-lik- e manner. Persons whocontemplate building, would do well to call onbefore making contract elsewhere.

XJxicaLirtaiiin
done to a neat and appropriate manner. ShopCalifornia street, near Ibe bridge

HOWARD i SMITH
Jacksonville, Nov. 20tb, '67. nov29if

$500 REWARD!

nndenlgned would most respectfully calltbe attention or the public

LIVER, MD FEED Sllllf,
OREGON STEET.

have fine dock of BUGGIES and TEAMSand excellent Saddle Uorae. always Too
hand, well a a good ropplr

or feed?

a living thare ot publlo patronage aoUcit- -
.- -. .,; wi try me I

PMTMALE, Pr.prlt.,.
vaoasonviiie, July i, IKI. jyij.

FRENCH MEDICAL. OFFICE.

Dr. Jctm rnwucrr, Doctor of Medicine of
the Faculty of Paris, Gradnate or (he Unlvcr-slt- v

Qneen' Collepr, and Physlctah of the St.
John Ilaptlste Society of San Franclson.

Dr. I'rRRiCLT bas the pleasure In Inform pa-

tients and other seeking confidential medical
advice, that be can be consulted dally at his
office. Armory Hall Building, Northeatt corner
Montgomery and Sacramento streets, San
Francisco. Rooms No 9, 10, 11, first door, up
stair, entrance on cither Montgomery or Sac-

ramento streets.
Dr. I'r.nrurLT studios hare been almost ex-

clusively devoted to the cure of the various
forms of Nervous and Physical Debility, the
mult of Injurious habits acquired In y utb,
which osnally terminate In Impotence and y,

and permanently Induce all the concomi-
tants of old ape. Where a secret Infirmity ex-

ist Involving the happlncM of a life and that
of others, reason and morality dictate tbe ne-

cessity of Its removal, for it I a fact that pre-
mature decline of the vigor of manhood, mat-
rimonial unhtpplnes, compulsory tingle life,
etc., have their source In causes, the germ oi
which Is planted In early life, and the bitter
fruit tastrd long afterward: patient, laboring

I under tblt complaint, will complnlu of one or
more or tbe luiiowtng symptoms : nocturnal
EmMon, Pains in the flack and Head. Weak
m--i of Memory and Sight, Discbnrgc from the
Urvthra on going to stool a making water, tbe
Intellectual Faculties are Veakened, Los of
Memory euur. Ideas are clouded, and there
It a disinclination to attend to business, or even
to reading, writing, or soci'tyof friend", etc
Tbe patient will probably toiuplatn of Dixzi-nes- t.

Vertigo, ai thai tbe Sight and Hearing
are Weakened nnd sleep disturbed by drram.
melancholy, sighing, palptatlont, 'tainting,
coughs and tlow fever : utile some have exter-
nal rheumatic pain, and nurttmi'S ot the body.
Some of the most common i) miliums are pim-
ple in tbe face, aud aching n different parts of
tbe liody. Patients tuflvrlnr from this disease,
should apply immedlatvly lo Dr. I'liiru'I.t,
either In nr by letii-r- , and Lo will guar-
antee a cure of .Seminal Laltsiont and Impo-
tence in six to cicbt wttks.

Patleutt suffering from venrrial disease In
any stage. Gonorrhea, Gleet, Slrictnrrs, Ilubo
I'lcrs. Cillansous Eruption etc., will be treat
ed successfully. All and "Mercurial
1 alius entirely removed iron tut ytero.

Dr. I'tnnati.T's diplomat are In bit office,
where patleutt can see for that tbry
are uud'-- r tbe care of a legular educated prac-
titioner. Tbe U-s-t relercnct given If required.

Patient suffering under chronic dierare, can
call and examine for Ihcnuelret. We Invite
Investigation ; claim not to know everything,
nnr to cure everybod , but we do claim that In
all case taken under treatment we lultill our
promise. We particularly request Ibvse who
have tried this bvasted doctor, and that adver-
tised physician, tilt worn uut aud discouraged
to call upon us.

Low auROK as.n Qfici crr.ti.
Ltdlei suffering from any complaint Inciden-

tal lo their sex. can consul! the doctor with
the assurance of relief.

FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS.

Dr. PennacLT it the only agent In California
for Da. Hiot's Female Monthly Pills. Their
immense sale bos established their reputation
as a female remedy, unappronebed. and far In
advance of every utber remedy for suppressions
aud Irregularities, aud other in
females. Ou receipt ut rive dollars, tbeto PJIU
will be sent by mail or exirs to any part of
the world, secure from curiosity or uamage.

Persons at a distance enn Im cured at borne,
by addressing a letter lo Dc 1't.KKsVLT, corner
of Sscramentu and Montgomery street, Iloom.
10 aud 11, or Box 373. P. 0., San Francisco,
ttatlng tbe case minutely as pos-lbl-

e, general
habits of living, occupation, etc., etc.

May Id, Ifcoe. B2-ly- .

CLAIMS! CLAIMS!!
AT

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

IfTBUSINKSS IS SUCH THAT Ii'i W'H necessarily be detained in Washing
ton City until neit Spring ; benee. I will be
enabled to attend to all cullectlon entrusted
? mj ",r-J:l- ing them my personal atten-

tion. All who bave clalrr for colltctlon, or
-- , w., 1V6ai uusmet in me Aliantio btates
rrtialriDr attention, ar nll.tii.l in f ...l
them Immediately to me. Client In Jackson
county can get assistance In preparing theirpaper., by applying to D. M. C. Gault, at my
oBce, tn Jacksonville

Addrea B. F. rOWELL,
Washington Cily, D. C.

SECRET OF BEAUTY.

USE

GEO. W. LAIRD'S

tenders the ekin soft, smooth,
char, and leautiul. Will remove
Tan, Frechlea, and all other discol-oralioti- B.

Sold ai all D.m'j.
and Fancy Goods dealers ever- y-

a.M

or
March 28th, IBM. m'cb 2Wy.

IWiie to tkf TriTtliif piHj,.

T'iLK.0.?0 RIVER wagon
of

Tne rol and tineawlllbelntbeUetorcondUIoo.
lnarLOa,.!V.a,.0,;iAWIo.n B.ncb,

" 'weay-- n ml lettborter onH r,CB i
KI.-T..- V. u Andertoo' Ranch, oaax tha

aiftJtn.

STOP TH AfTH
OP A COUGH!

It is stealing
heslth .jhtt aBfi'Jthan your health V1
tenths of the diseases preS,

ughrefipringf

ROTjIL balsam
OhaUsaces tke wrM

To produce anything In the
that will remove and eradicateVco,.lel
ncss in ine inei, a ti7. "V'
form lb. disease might assinie ? "
RoraL Bawais" I the lw Jla
world for Bronchial vZjJjt '.l?
For Croup or Hooping Cough? th,?",
on earth that can equal It. All nTntl lkl
nurses ought m bave a tattle? elwVhJ'JJ.
tt will give a child relief In iloSh&Z
entirely vegetable, and will prott sVuS .?
the human family. b

Far the DeneHt ef SaaTcrln( B--.
mansitjr.

From Mr. ThemM.
We have used Hcnley't Roval Ks1m i.family thl. winter. There I. no wT8 v',,'

It throw everything In the sbane It r. $
Medicine In the tb.de that I s,,wlfewat trouble.! with asthma or smolhnK
spell for year., and cuild .s.i.
any effect until I .truck tbl. - Roy.l taSShe Is now ahout well. It cured m. TJ;.
vruriai tTiiiii ptit nun in nr. t.
Whenever our children bavV". fficough, a few drop, given on going to bed i

It.. Tlllltl so .i.'.v..mcl iat Pper bu.
From 3u&gi Marquto.

I have used "Henley-- .
Royal Dalrara"self and In my family, and Hud It a firslj

medicine for Coughs and Colds. I berth?
commend it to the public.

1. A. MARQUAl

From Mr. Pittock.
We have uted some of Henley's ISot!I

sam In my lamlly. and think ft It a s"pl,cit
medicine for children, as well at for rrortwr.
ons. For Cougl.' and Culdt, 1 freely rtw

mead It to the public
it. riTToci:.

From F. DeWitt, Merchant.

To the Publlc- -I bad a bad coarb for a lone
ile' Ai "'rl"1 UTCf, m ,0 Si Ismle cf
nvuit; iwn, iiaiam." lit said Hcurrf

him. I got a bottle, aud sure month It hid t
splendid effect. It dried the cough up lat
short time. I hereby recemmedd It to tbt pes- -

lie
F. DiWlTT.

For rale In Jacksonville by

BUTTON STEAWVS;
AT ROCK POINT BT

ocac-lt-. J. B. WHITE.

PACIFIC

BffSHBKf
COLLEGE,

MECHANIC'S INSTITUTE,

POsST STREET,

Between Montgoraery fc Eeiray,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Tbe Importance or a thorough and prtxtict!
butlnes training for those who eontemplttt
euterlng tbe mercantile profession. Istoovsll
known lo require much comment. VTIiio!
such knowledge, tbe yonng merchant will be-

come Involved In many erobarroMBWils wilea
might otherwise be avoided. The roaiaftl as-

pirant will find blmelt surroundeily lotitrl-cabl- e

difficultle, both lu seeking a siloitktn,
and In Ibe discharge or it dulle after t)loy-rotu- t

It obtained. To bave received istimtka
at a mercantile college, endorsed by Ibe ld-lo- g

merchant or tbe city. Is more effecliMf
winiiiDtr tbe favor and eonfidene ol a baslaea
firm, than all the letter or InUoduetio U
frleud can give. Tbe A

PACIFIC IUSINESS COUEI.

maintain reputation for IhorMgkM
systematic tralulng, far surpassing that or w
oiber ilmllar Institution on tbe Pacific coast.

Monl-- ef tbe leading raercbanU or tbl city ki
emploaed graduate from tWt College,
bear lesrtimony to tbe practical eBcienei oft1
course beru prescribed. Tae (ftteta ef octtv
practice embrace all tbe varied op!
real butlne. A Laoiw' DframuutT kj
lately beeo added to tbU popular losil
Tbl spirit of eoterprloe cannot rail to dr
forth tbe well-wUh- e or tkt public

Addre fur all Information,

YJNSOXBALEBsfc DcLAGCVsi.

A CARD.
Ws. StM aaitsaiflMd. '" tad kaJMSSM'..m - ' T. 1. .k. - tmA

loTta( awa whs ha staBolslsd lbs ttmattui "tisayotUMhrlse BtMiMst Cotlsej. sad wsSsks
ia siounfl tw aar K4 itwat wsa p"?

(comteDUhlp awl IU (sasvsj frioslalst sf "
sbuwlac caoctwttsJt Ut lav Us Usa sstisei "J
mccoMjD onu ia ut mutual ouuisrt, 07 r

SMIsal lastnicssrs,
VT clMsrfuluy rrctuiiauiul ILs CulWss M U"SSS

opiakw. u iostltKikM e iDlrinsk nsrit. ooJ wsll
lbs ctiaoilsoesaiMlsiiyfMtdf Us noutaatiy- -

A. Bona k, Co.,
Lbvi Srtunts Co.,
J. II.Caumu.ACo.,
J. K. Ptsoio,
Comwextu. Lin M.'
Wm. B. Coou A Co,.

IIiunuFfU.
Psex tt Tfwsm,
I. S. VOX sTBSUs

March :ii, 'St.


